
poverty, lbut it was the poverty of the virtuous. Hiere loathsome
vice was dearly the parent ofmisery. lIe has brought it upon
ii.lf," ejaculated 1 ; "his suffiering is not occasioned by the vi-
iLation of leaven IlIe lias sown the wind, let him reap the irbirl-

wind !" ''ie visitation of God1! Alas what more awful visitation
e:n there he from Him than to leave theviciousin their vice ! This

it ajidgmnent more terrible fir than carthquake or pestilence. From
.,ueh a doon goud Lord deliver us!

I turned upont mny heel fromn the wretcled olject before me.

'Pour wretch I .ejavulated, " lie will suffer, but who is to blame ?"

Aid thuis ehokiig down ani accusing conscience, I strode away.

inat his voice sounded reproaclifully in mîy car like a haunting
ie, and I was but ill satisfied that I had not at least inquired into

his Mnecesitie . hI had not asked for charitv, it was truie ; but did

iot is iniseraile apparel plead for him more e'loquently tlhan words?
Se' iiiiht be to prould to ask, or lie might despair receiving,

thoultIglit I ; at ail events, it would have een wcell enougi to have
s tii a word to im about his wicked course, even if it were not riglht
ro give himu mîoney.-Il hesitated. I turned around. Standing in
the place wlhereiJ Ir.d ief't hin, I saw the miserable man. Iis
hinds wetre clisped, andi his face upturned towards leaven, and I

ev;im fmieied I eould hear the words of prayer on lislips.-" Such
;a wicked mai pray !" thouglit I. Partly from-curiosity, and part-

ly fromi benlevolent feelings, I turned back,
-i'hy di) you stand here ?" inquired 1, as I approahhed him.

Yotu wvill be lierishcd with the cold."
\Very likely," was the quiet reply.
Why don't you go home ?" I asked, really touclied hy the for-

louiess of is situation. "I have no bone."-" Men go to your

fr J ids" i rejoined. "I have no friends. "-" HIlave you ne ac-

uailanees tnli?" " Yes, the dranseller, when I have monmey.
1 amvI.e yoam'no nîuney ?" " Not a faYrthing."-" Tou are a mise-

rale vagaonlild tieii." "'I know it."-" You are a loithsone

druiiik a rd." '"'IlVery true.

I Do you knuw to vlha these evil coursesw i lead von ?" con-

tiiPmedi1 I pmutinlg uni at sel f-righiteuus air, and looking, as I flattered

myipeculiary solemnii.

f Yes"-was the faurfl,, emphatic and startling response.

.or a nioment i was silent. " I pity you," alt lenugth I resîuumed.

. leiLvenl knowts how ' 1 pity you ; aid if I did not look up01 on yutas

:i incorrigible sot, I voului do sonethinig for your relief."

Vire is more an object of compassion. than mere poverty," vas

1 hi rpy, " ndi in me both are.united.

Si give frecely to the virtuousc poor," resumed.1, in a renewed lit

of self î'righteoumsness, "Ibut I uni principled agaiinst bestowing ahns

1 have not asked alhmîq," was the cool response, " nor a sermon."

ITrue, but you need both, and vere vou not a lrunkard i would
bL.dlto tleum.

1le nauketh his sui to rise on the evil and on the gond, and
sencdethraii on the just and n hlite unjust," replied the nan, while

Sgluw wiih iight lhave been of gratitude or devotion, flushed

Muietily over his fice. Therc was something in his tone tiamt

went tu mny heart. I felt the reprof-:ml iad le tuat moment I
s..euu ny iee, lie would have observed the bnslush thnt I felt reddcen-

inig mv chleek.
.. re," said I n sing, talking taumyself rather than- to

liiii'a.

)h ! the difierence between the benevolence of man and the he-

nivlence of God! Onle is partial in iLs operations, and exclusive
in its charaeter-aid the oilier emnbraces flic i iverse withinî its

armds As such thouglhts passed rapidly tiromughi ny mind, mny

deterniiationl wuis taken. Miy heart grw as tender as a child's.

The2 voice of inspiration spoke to iny quickened soul, and iLs lan-

guiage was, " blessed aire the inercifuil, for they shall find mnerey."

God f orgive le self righteous spirit in% whicli 1; iidulged huit a

iiainmcnt hefore. " Cone with me, and;- I wvill be your friend,'

'Iudd 1, looking inito his bloated lfce, and netually taking huis skin-

ty lialid in miiy Owni.

Oh u! ihe luxury oftdoing good ! It is the openiig of a new world

t a 0he spiritual eye! it is the baptisimi oflove to the religious hcart!
Sloi beautifumj and true is flihseentiment of Holy Writ: "ltis

mice blesed to give tht.: uto receive."

Thead thsomie :md dg i:aded ian went with me to my l home. I
inLteed to lhis necessiies-. watclied over him in sickness, bear-

ing patiently the self iiposed tt'il, and leading him step by step

tem n dcbasemnent and discase ini.to the pleasint paths of subriety
.Sd leltitt. lThis wasue firt time Lninhichlm the neek spirit of re-

figion liad premsided Over and gnided my>' once ostentatious chiarity.

Anîd greait iideed was my reward 1 A noi:le spirit vas saved from
thec fearful death nd stili more aw'ful doomn of the drunkard, and

ruulledi bamck b'y the' voice of' kinîdness fromu the track of sin to thamt of

t ruec wisdmi, wmhose wa'mys are ways of pleasaintnei.ss, and all whose

1:ths are peace. A ne0w manii, lie wenît from unider mny humble
m', and, mningled againi withu the world. But rememiberinîg thme

wuhim4 1pnol thmat laid drawnu imbn int thmis vortex4 hie hias shunned itl
*.vth a tireless care. Rlesistinîg thme bland<ismennts that woi.dd mure

himn lo.his ru7in, lhe lhas walked with a faultless step ini the therniless
trackc f vii tue, growing strong in heart, anîd preserving before the
wvork au integr'ly' tted and pure. I saw hmim yesterday witht

he lowof cheeck, treadinig with the step of' undie.

gr'ded mapù low mnt, surrounded by an atmos,

plhere cf love-onored,'useful and lhappy.-And this, said 1, isb no indows inthe side frdin which 1 entered; biîhe ther tIiru.ý
my reward. With a light step and lighter heart, I went ta my sidès showed each four windows, Iaving a strong framing of iroui

own quiet home, while a "still small voice" seemed whispering in bars, but o glassil ic eia, po..
my car, "lie who converteth the sinner fromn the error of his lishcean, npparentiv from accidentai friction, hung out, and tht'

way, shall save a soul from death, and shall hide a multitude of ont end of it was fastenedta a ring boit in the'wll. At several of
t windows were strangers ooin i nethrou h thet bars. The

doors were ail open, and as people seentied th be going and cominr
For the Pear.

at their pleasure, I1 cntered the' first door on mmîy left, and foun'i
TIIE ILLS OF LIFE.- m'self in a stone roomabout twcnty feet long and eighteen braad.

Wlî slmmf potrn th' iis f lfehaing an arched rooi' and a mud fluor. There wmas ont' witidov'Whio shaUl portray thie ills of lifec,
Or point wht frere they may be ?om luentered and anothor on tht'opposite side;

Or yt pov erty ma" helx-f're ecad of these there wasa wooden bendli raisd allont tlmm'ee
F Or say ta poverty or strife,

Th'e climax-is with thee ? ninlles fromfle ground, upon lIe top of whicli was soute hnlkY
1substance, covered ivith an clid levantine capote. There %Ira-,;u

The illsc f lite !-a protean train .ther furnitmire ofan' sort ithe'roiuaitlthe'onlm's'mptâmns of
Hover o'er every scene,-ivilization tha' 1 coid sec iere the two dean chaitu; that damne

Or grief-or misery-or painjshrougb the n'indnw bars, mmd seemed attàched ta the'lumps' or
Do but transform itheir mein. tusses huddled up on tht'%vauren henehe.

iAs 1 turned la retrace ny steps, bath of' these bunidlesý rnom'-d,
They hic them to the cottage hearth; aimli piteous accents begged IL feir paras ta buy tobacc. I 1ras

Thyseek the gilded dome, 'Jhy ek ie i9 e orehjIorror çtruck %vith the siglit. Tlmey liad scmrceiy any clothes oi
E'cn midstthe scenles of festive mirth. tiucm, and round their neek ivas an immense irai cobar, to' %hiel

Surrow-can find a haine. one of the links of the chai before notieed ias u"vcted, so rs to

-fornthe parllik bcd thcy hîud nonie, ruor cavering of any- sort but
In ev'ry cline welire earth lias bound, Ilieir woruî out ruggecdclotmes and an aid capote wéilriu

These bitter waters fo,
Thesad variety' is found for blanket, coverlt, &c. wle the ortly place they liad o slep, or

lit ever form of woe. sit, or stand upom, ias lie wooden bnch, raised about lirceineImcs
la ecry orrnai' at'.above the' cold damp urnul loor. From, thîls thcy coulé! not stýr,

Ask ht' erevcd-hv sart tuetear. a I observed Ltme lengîlu of their chi l o Lllyiv'«c'd tliemn ta ap.Ask the bereaved-why starts the tear,.roach ils limits, or, in otier words, it was just]n't nougl 'tuIn sad and lonety hour, a z
W'lun lcrnry rins cdi bjet uearalla-,ytimemita turn tîeniselves rounld. Iloil individumîs were inWhen emory brings eachi object necar

exaeîly the sainie position, but placed at difl'orent windows, through-,
Blylher electric powver ? ~>'lir eucri' lawcrwlicluthie wind andtlime drifîinoe 'mo3y vrercouycntering.' b

'liat parent ask, whose lov'd and purizedîuelmisrv I had uevor before seen ; the Siglil clifled ne fr

And celicrislhed-~arei-o more marctlun tht cold dam, and I hastily retreated to the !ext room..
For lma lu îiarisî'dtatudît ad'isd,.Onc hy one' I visited ai the' twel ve c'hanlers. -Tliy di lfer-A iniFor what hie nourishi'd tauzght, advised,.

lt' tweue imt tarestrenatmmug save in icîl numibor of %windois, son-ie- hmving Vira, amîd1-f 'twere not to restore ?CC
otlmLrs tire, wliîie le iuost at every onie oiý'thjem las' a liîman being,

Is this an ill-or are we vrang ? ciained, i Iieavyironliar, and at Icast 56 Ili. of'clain at-
Heoaven but resumnies its own,- taclied tuii. lino istar.ce did I ind moreindividuabu in a ranmrm

'iieremust bc errur in our song,--thon windows. 'l'etiro umr of immuates mas 27. They
Father, Thiv wil be done."'vert'.lit Turks -. sone of theni mm'cerry, and écntiued siigirg

a i'î]d incomnpreieusible daut v t e reotht' most mroeful pic..-
Thien ask the victii of remorsL.eiesfrciiii ' okiTîmenumsk ic viîlun i' reorsetures of despair. Sanie scolded the visi£r fr Zong a aha

Sis estimte of iltem; olers taked theni fr the visit. Man i'thern gazedi
Th'e errors tiat lave staii'di his course iîh a look af stulor; but lucre 1ere uiane of' tieni had th -

'rc fromt man's wayward will. Are rom maî'smm'vwad wii.pearance of bcimmg ecuer coustitutio;îaill'insane or idiots. If -iii'X

saîîîtv was imside thc buildinmg at al,' I tliink the treltmnentLi"
Phi iosophlers hlave soulght the cause.Plî'mosopic'r hav sùîghî ue cuse.the' inmatus mm're under mias enuough ta ]lave Iprodutcd il; aund y

"Presumning God to sean,"--C ýY,Presunig OaI l sea,"-only surprise was, that litniaui nature cau'd c\ist under sueh -an'.[
Daring to scrtiniîize Hislaws, accumulation oi-tlrlslis;£or it %vaulîl]uvedefedthe most ingc-%-

But lnot;the %will ofilman. 0
But nu Iluemî'uhiofuumoi.s cruelty ta ]have these bciags li positionis of grealer rnisery.

'Tis just !-the mandate of ilis il Yet altougli exposed la ailIhe îigor.of Lie weather, withaut a
W'ha mues o'e carîl aluromi, emttuin ta liade thîcîn fu'oin the driffir:g sumaw, tlie-y, appcnrcd fÉiWho rules o'er earth abroad,gz .Ur

And man, his ceature-"he thou stil"nst pat carcs of its seerity; theremmas, lowever, aie pour
A-id wi]is ittu ie s ie «1'-cremtirc, mhîu, aked witli. the except ion aoflis cnpote, or greatL-Acd own' that hie is God.M.m -Cr Imu, mvas esting n11his linces on his bard cau.i,

II:lax, IDecember è .cuuling l's head over a fîcw piceo i' iîî'imimnte eharcoal thatIlu
id by sanie ulimans or anaotier gatlîcred togetluýer, anud entieau-our*ingr

Fron the Lundon Juumnal. L; ina;inc liat it %vas a fure. 1 stood for a l' ni tes.; it

Tii ; MA-IIUSE F cNs'rN'iIN0ILE. i cart-îemdiig ta sec low th~e pouror careaL wming bisî cold andAIIOUSEc OF CONSTANTINOPLE.ny f ures ovrUieKmass, inthe vain pesowarmiug

I t was a cold ira day last December that I w%ent over ta Stam- ticîn. A fter lie liad douc.Lîis a short Lime lie abserve ioolm
haul to see the Turkishi md-ous.ngt i, and askcdiliLfar some tobacco. 1 put sanie du>wn 9h

I was awarc tliat the mad-house wvas somewliere in the neighu- his benclu. lifted is pipe, filled il, and laving struck fire,'put n
bouiiod of the Seraskier's palace; so havinggrot there, I asked iece aI lighted tinder iii it. This mnovement oi'mine aitered
the lirst 'Turk I met w'iieh wras the way to the mad-houise; lue cvci'y fcatimue ofiis fare;bis body ceased.to shiver; lie.drew bis
lookei ut me with ain air, not of astoni'islhment, but of patronising liinbs together in thTturkish-fasluian, sat dow-v, completchm caver-

pity, for abotut a second, and then walked on without answering' his capote, and îa'tcd quielly until I gave Iiipi
mie. 'l'Te nexit man I met wauis an Armenian, nuid ta lim I put the Iglited pipe. 1 eadeav'red ta. enfer untu conversation wilh
ithe-asuie question. He stopped and asked me what I wanited iiiiii but -'Il lie iroui say ns, IlSiîmur Allah" (thank God;>

there. I turned towards a- Greek that I sauw approaching. Onand mmiun I parted (rom hmin lie appea'ed ta be onc ai'the xnst.
imiy stating elre I i'anted ta go, the Greek said le would- show happy beings in tâe vorld..
une the gate. After we had waked a few hniindred yards, through I entered iia coversptini ith several af Lhe inmatas, and(
several smiall untfrLeintetd lookhig streets, my guide pointed fourni saune ai'Ltien could tahk sensibly enoughi ; aler (idnt
ta a dooir iunthe alhaid tod iethît as tLimencîitm'nce lthe doors what the adrc sasing plut suei taso ondescnded ta coming

plaumc hluit Isaigit. 1 Ii~uslied up - the galte ai emteriiîg fatund addresled ure , enteredae of Captan, w'hi pmyved ta n they ad
înî'aelt' iii a sîmal square il'rme byliomses of stont', aipîaî'entb' un- diimseina toneug ta fiwd oent that I lns a Frank , alth ogh.
im bited. ''lime centreai' lime sq tiare îas latted itlut'ecs, nuîd drmeei h ii.n Turkish fasio n; amd. alost universauIy, on turnino

the gratind.,['CVred Scmoraîlucheles deep,. with witlicrcd lavs-L- muY, the-, would ask a fcvr paras ta buy tobuicco; the imost ou
eforreeachewalkcdcrossseithsquarathshcrsachdiboakboruTurkisltpipe.inrr aoimtsaelki aie re the gr un he t f whic a soe bl

guamiarmedwih bs istIsandlage ni'estuc'k umt tt mpe subdst ae aoveredwithoan rod levanoe cap e. er was abu api mJ samîl iluihu m'a wuumd rundlusmnidl. le -alued ue m'th mlerom furnie oysr cn he oomnthonly yma ptmsi no f
"Saaumus hie oluîmEffuîdmui" (ay oiz'moruig-b'hup~î, civiliatin Lime culsee w rew athe, wolean cinest ta dae-

nîyder ar) tawhcliI epledin uefoaiwlen ueheI ot lisfthro uh te bindo btars, hand sm edh cattae dw tro the lumps or

I pcte a~erLim eiihty i' sInt; s lm'ig pt tm'eutyumaa Ast hiu t ud t taceo my sit oh or ts bnes moe h,

piec, o tirecual pece ntolus uan, Isîod alitie arcon oi- of tihe ls of thce hint bdforenotie wasurivetted, sotis to5.
tre ber I ''as 'hu sqare umsabot secnt or ighy fet forma t padc ;I bed thot hand anon nor oveig ol any e sorbu
frei tu ~jes n te -nc sid tobos cfLIeaLierTlum'eerethe ira wo irtbgge clte and tan old. apte tw'l if ere then

94t 0.0lonial ýCtç*tvt#


